
THE EVENING DISPATCHJ-

OHN L BABTOW Editor and Prop

Entered at the rostoflice at Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter

The office ot TirE EVENING DISPATCH is
coated half block north of tho First National
Bank

Al communications should be addressed to

THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

TO DISPATCH PATRONS
Mr D P Felt Is the regular representative

of this paper His contracts and receipts will
be ratified and recognized by the manage ¬

ment
4 JOHN BARTOW

Proorietoi

TO THE BUSINESS MEN

fax DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the
ystem of monthly settlements It will pro
EentitB accounts against merchants and busi-

ness men for advertising and job work be-

tween the first and the sixth of each month
and wishes naccounts against it tu bo pre-

sented
¬

in the same way Where agreements
have been made to pay in goods or produce
balances may be settled ly orders-

Respectfully
JOHN L BARTOW

NOTICE

No order from this office will be rec
ognized in settlement unless signed by

JNO L BARrow

PBOVO CITY MARCH 3 1894

THE DISPATCH SERMON

THE DISPATCH sometimes preaches a
sermon sometimes a series of thembu
it neyer sings asong We dont know-

if we shall preach this one by rule or
not We believe it is usual to select a
text the text suggesting the sermon
We shall reverse this order and let the
sermon develop the text THE Dis-

PATCH dosent care how religious you
are so you dont carry too much of that
commodity into politics Bloody Mary
was perhaps one of the most pious of
Boverigns but she drenched England
with the best blood of the kingdom-
It would have been far better for that
day and time had she kept her religion-

and her politics separated in separate
boxes as it were Church people are
not all pious any more than politicians
are all patriots yet there is one thing
they can all do and that is keep their
hand off our common free schools and
our priests holv men and teachers can
keep out of politicsIndeerlif the ladiea
enter politics in squads as now seems
certain there will be enough goodness
in polities so that we can get on with
out the preachers When men form
the habit of following preachers as to
the things pertaining to salyation they
are too apt to want to follow them in
political matters We have noticed
that the greatest preachers of all
epochs at least biblical the greatest
devotees the most successful soul
savers were not found on the thrones
or leading senates or ward meetings-

A pretty broadly established reli i-

ons authority said on one occasion
Render to Ca33arthe things which are

Caesars to God the things which are
Gods He didnt mean that Gods men

< Should do Caesars work any more than
he did that Caesars men should do

Gods work The same illustrious au ¬

thority said that Uye cannot serve God
and Mammon individually Were
tine to undertake such a thing it would
seem to us that there would be rather
too much mixing ol things The
best preachers have no time to run for
office or say who snaIl The most pa
triotic people have too much to do for-

tH temporal weal to baye time to di ¬

rect the spiritual course of men and
women and when they undertake to do
so they make a botch of the business

This mickty Yankee nation hasnt a
great deal of taste for a union of
church and state for the mixing of
theprerogatives of the servants of the
two powers A great servant of God
Brother Burchard by name on one
occasion went head oyer heels into-
a political campaign and in three
Words procured the defeat of one of
the most illustrious democrats who
ever held the presidency of the United
States by the votes of the republican
party Rum Komanism and Rebel
lion constituted the most forceful al-

literation
¬

which has ever been con-

structed
¬

but while the work of a No-

l genius it was truly the most destruc
tive bolt ever launched in a political
campaign Had the Blessed Savior
instead of General Grant been an as
pirant for the nomination and election-
he would have been defeated A good
many angelic beings haye essayed to
lead the church with one hand and
thenatioa with the other but they
all came to grief just as
Brother Burchard did Let the
shoemaker stick to his last let wo-
men

¬

sell butter and eggs the priest ex ¬

pound the scriptures and the saints
point the way to the realms of light
beyond the grave but let the men ot
the world control the affairs of the
world God will handle His unfaith-
ful

¬

and incompetent servants and the
people will refuse to vote again for
theirs This is about the most common-
sense rational and just disposition of
the question that we know anything
about Let the Watchword from now
on be for both church and state

shinny on your own side or get your
shins pounded as other people do when
they overstep the boundaries which
belong to their provinces

Now what fate will meet the seigni ¬I orage hill in the senate Let us have
something tangible to the benefit of
silver soon The way things have been
going for the last few years silver has

I been put under a general ban and by
the moat insignificant majorities It
does seem that it is high time thatI congress and the government should
consider the great majority a little
There is not the slightest doubt but
that eight tenths of the people of this
country are in favor of immediate re

3monHzition andbut two tenths oppose
SIl al this insignificant minority govern

1-

L

the country Not this only but re
duce the eight tenth to absolute
penury and want

THIS democratic congress and na-

tional administration dare not refuse
statehood to Utah They are pledged
by every consideration of honor and
are forced to disregard the religious op
position developed in the east It iis
only a matter of common justice and
were not the democracy so pledged iit
would be bound to admit the terri-
tory republican or democratic The
democracy cannot listen to the sectar
ian prejudice which has been injected-
into the discussion Utah is ripe for
admission and there are no legal ob
jections Let her in

THE shortage in India continuesThe
distress is growing rather than abating
So much the better All these things
tend to force the opening of the Indian
mints That means free coinage all-

over the world Let the demon of un
rest do his best and plague them into-

it While the slaughter of silver has
been ruinous the world over yet India
has suffered more than any other
country England has neverbeen dis
tinguished for her sympathy with the
distress of her colonies yet she is so

pinched by the distress in India that
she must change her own policy

IF the courts were to close their
doors while trying cases like rape
divorces etc public morals would not
suffer It is enough for twelve men

the lawyers court and clerks to hear
the evidence usually offered in these
cases without the public having access-

to them

CORBETT has been acquitted of the
charge of breaking the laws of Florida-
by fighting a prize fight among the frogs
and alligators of that state The gov
ernor ought to sell out and move to
Kansas or Maine

WHY can t Provo secure the Warde
James show We are not in favor of

giving it up Let the opera house
authorities and Manager Graham try
again We ought not to lose this op
portunity

I

THE Utah and Los Angelos Air Line
has been organized with general offices-

in Denver Why not have the general
offices in Utah Provo for instance

Why Hoods Wins
President Lincoln said You cannot

fool the people a second time They-
are too quick to recognize real merit o
lack of it and cling only to those thing
which they find to be what is c1a med
for them-

It is especially gratifying that the
sale of Hoods Sarsaparilla increases
most rapidly in those sections where it
is best known

The inference is plain Hoods Sars-
aparilla has proven that it possesses
genuine merit It maintains a high
standard which others cannot even
approach It is the peoples favorite
bloodpurifying and building up med-
icine and Is more popular this year
than ever before All this because
HOODS CURES

Tabl Mnnners In Argentina
We encamped near a swamp says

a gentleman describing a meal he had
with some cart drivers in South Amer
ica and supped on sliced pumpkins
boiled with bits of meat and seasoned
with salt The meal was served In
genuine pampa fashion One iron spoon
and two cows horns split in halves
were passed around the group the mem
bers of which squatted upon their
haunches and freely helped themselves-
from the kettle Even in this most un-

civilized form of satisfying hunger
there is a peculiar etiquette which the
most lowly person invariably observes
Each member of the company in turn
dips his spoon or horn into the center-
of the stew and draws it in a direct
line toward him never allowing it to de
viate to the right or left By observing-
this rule each person eats without in-

terfering with his neighbor Being
ignorant of this custom I dipped my
horn into the mess at random and fished
about for some of the nice bits My
companions regarded this horrid breach
of politeness with scowls of impatience
They declared with some warmth to
the cook the foreigners did not know
how to eat I apologized as well as I
could and endeavored thereafter to eat
according to gaucho etiquette New
York World

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
Jb J CHENEY CO Props Toledo
O

We undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and fi¬

nancially able to carry out any obliga ¬

tion made bv their firm
West v Truax Wholesale druggists

Toledo 0 Walding Kinnan Mar-
vin

¬

Wholesale Druggists Toledo
Ohio

flails Catarrh Cure is taken in ¬

ternally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system
Price 75c per bottle Sold by all
Druggists Testimonials free

JACQUARDS crepons cable cords
I batistea and ce are the new wears in

dress goods at Irvine Barneys

Ballards Snow Liniment-

This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be in every househoid It will
cure your rheumatism Neuralgia
sprains Cuts Bruises Burns Frosted

Feet and ears Sore Throat and Sore
Chest If you have Lame Back it wfll
cure it It penetrates to the seat of the
disease It will cure Stiff Joints nd
contracted muscles after all otherreme
dIes have failed Those who have been
cripules for years have used Ballards
Snow Liniment and thrown away their
crutches and been able to walk as wel-
ls ever It will cure you Price 60
cents Sold by Smoot Drug Co

I

II As old as-

thehmsand
never excell-
ed Tried
and proven-
is the verdict
of millions
Simmons
Liver Kegu-
lator is theBeter only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

for a

7J7Jfaith e A
d laxa ¬

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬

act ¬

° ing directly

A tIZSon the Liver
Kid-

neys
¬

Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken fry or made into a tea

Tho King of Liver Iledfclnes
III have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conacienciously say It is tho
king of all liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest iIn Itself GEO W JAGS
SON Tacoma Washington

ZEVERY PACKAGE
Has tho Z Stamp in red on wrapper

Priesthood Meeting1

The regular monthly meeting of the
Priesthood of Utah Stake will be held
in the Proyo meeting house on Satur
day March 3rd at 1 30 oclock p m

A O MOOT
DAVID JOHN
EWD PARTRIDGE

Stake Presidency

Parks Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to

us that we have taken the agency for iit
and now ask our friends who are suffer
ing with a cold to give it a trial and if
it does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded Every bottle is sold
on a positive guarantee Price 50 cent
and 100 Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

ONLY 52000
To Omaha Kansas City Sioux City Via

the Union Iacific-
Commencing March let the Union

Pacific will sell first class tickets t-

all Missouri river points at 20 Take
the pioneerstandard line to all points
east

Rather Steep
Than take in any other rorm is what

mnnw npnnln Miinlr mid Part fi TpR lR

madfojst those folks It cures cpn
stipation and though not a cathartic
moves the bowels every day Sold by
Smoot Drug Co

Stove Repairs-
For every stove or range made in the

United States to be had at H J
Mortensen Box 98 Spanish Fork
Utah

VISIT THE

BELLS OF SINDON
THE FAMOUS SFTRTING REPORT
of the Rocky Mountain Region
where the portraits of 5000 of the most
noted Pupilistic Stars and Athletes Off

the past and present can be seen hang-
ing from the walls with records for
public reference In addition famous
young athletes appear every Saturday
evening in a grand exhibition of the
Manly Art Dont Forget the Place

BELLS OF SPNDON2455 Nail Si

SILT LUKE CITY

Mice Fitzgerald Co Props

SHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to an execution to me

directed by the district court of the
First Judicial district of the Territory
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the county court-
house in the city of Provo county of
Utah and Territory of Utah on the
22nd day of March A D 1894 at 12
oclock M all the right title claim
and intereetof Harvey H Cluff being-
a onefourth undivided interest of in
and to the following described re1
estate situated lying and being in
Provo city Utah county and desciibed
as follows to wit

Beginning at the northwest corner of
block 13 Plat11B Provo City survey
thence south 102 feet thence east 92
feet thence north 102 feet thence
west 92 feet to the place of beginning-

To be sold as the property of H H
Cluff at the euit of Benjamin G Ray
bould and George Sutherlandplaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
Dated this 1st day of March 1894

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

George Sutherland attorney for plaint-
iff

rARLS SALEPUBSDANTTQANEX
iu xtovPn and order oL salo attached there
uiKir me directed the District court ofthe
XLtlt Judicial District of theTerrltory of Utah
I shall expose at public sale at the front door-
of tho county courthouse in tho City of
Provo county of Utah and territory Utah-
on the 24th day of Marh A D 1891 at 12

clock m all tho right title claim and m
terest of Joshua Gar Ann RGay Tho Western
Farm Mortgage Trust company and G WE
Griffith Trustee defendants in and to the
following described real estate situate lying
and being in Utah county Utah Territory-
and described as follows towit

All that parcel of Jand situated In Utah
countyand territory of Utah beginning fifty
two 52 rods east of tho southwest corner of
the southwest auartor ot section ten 10 in
township nine 0 south of range tour 4 east
Salt Lake merodian and running thence east
twentvoight28 rods thencenorth eighty 80
onA + tnnnn no tbht tRIll rnl thfn nnrthAvue uu ue U NI uu u vuu
sixty five C3 rods thence west fortysix f40
rods thence north fifteen 1C rods thence
west ono hundred and fourteen 114 rods
thence south fifty 50 roos thence east fifty
two 52 rods thenco south one hundred and
ten 110 rods to the beginning Containing
eighty 80 acres moro or less Also all
water rights fur irrlgatlo cr Domestic use on
said premises and all shares of stock or of
water in any ditch or irrigation company be-
longing to the defendants on tile 1st day of
March i9O or since acquired for irrhrati jii or
domestic ueeon said premises together with
the liercdlJimcnts and appurtenances apper-
taining

¬

or belonging to the premises or n
pat thcreot-

To he sold as too property of Joshua Guy
Urn it Gay Tho western Farm Mortgage-
and irust company and G W rE Griffith de-
fendants

¬

at the suit of Theda G Allen plain ¬

tiffTerms of sale cash
Dated March 1 1894

NAr M BKIGHAM U S Marshal
By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy Marshal

Robert Harkness attorney tor plaintiff

TO CltEUlTOllS ESTATE OFNOTICE Bjorkland deceased Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned administra-
tOr of tho estate ofP A Ujorkland deceased-
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against tho said deceased to exhibit
them with the necfssarv vouchers within four
months aftsr the first publication of this no-
tlco to tho said administrator at his residence
in Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WniDE
Administrator of tho estate of P A Bjork

land deceased
Dated at Provo City Utab February 101894

E L Jone attorney for administrator

NOTICEI have in my possesESTRAY following described animals im-

pounded as estrays or for trespass
I1 one bay mare about G or 7 years old with
tour white feet branded resembling rn on left
alp

One sorrel mare abuut C years old hind feet
white branded on right shoulderIii

One dark sorrel horse four white feet and
shoes on four feet branded left thigh

mon
One roan pinto mare four feet white and

fsfce white branded II D on left shoulder-

On red yearling heifer white taco branded
on right ribs crop and under bit in

iiiI right ear and crop in left oar

If damage and costs on said animals Jbe not
piiid within ten days from dato of this notice
tloy will be sold to the highest cash bidder at
S Fork city estray pound at 2 oclock
on the 11th day of March 194

Dated at Spanish Fork city Utah county
teibftorv of Utah this 37th day of February
18I

I REES D JAMES
tI Poundkeeper of said City

T SEGAL NOTICE IN THE PROBATE
JJ Court in and for Utah county territor

of Utah
In the matter of the estate of Robert T

ThOtnas deceased
Order for notice of application
Oa reading and filing the petition of Chaun

coy Thomas Sylvanus Thomas and Joseph
Tboinns heirs of said deceasedpraying for the
parition of the estate of Robert T Tomas
dedsased

It is ordered that Saturday tho 10th day
of Jtfarch A D 1894 at 10 oclock a mOl or
that day at the office of tho probate judge at
the courthouse in Provo city Utah county
Uth Territory be appointed for hearing said
petifla and that the clerk five notice there-
of

¬

biBcauBing notices to be posted up accord-
ing IBlaw and a copy of this order be pub ¬

lish in THE DISPATCH for four weeks before
Sail lay of hearing

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February G 1894

TE iRYOFUTAH t
C y OF UTAH fbs
I Halliday clerk of the probate court-

in an for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereb certify that the foregoing is a full
true F 1 correct copy of tho original order
for notice of application for partition of the
estate of Bobert T Thomas deceased and
now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and tho seal of said court

at my office in Provo city this 6th
SEAL day of February D laU

V L HALHDAY
ProbatoClerk Utah County UT

LEGAL NOTICEIN THE THE PROBATE
in and for Utah County Utah Ter-

ritory
In the matter of the estate of Martha Kirk

ham deceased
Order for notice of application
On reading and filing the petition of James

Kirkham praying for partition of tho estate-
of Martha Kirkham deceased-

It is ordered that Monday the 12th day of
March A I11 J894 at 1U oclock a m of that
day at trio office of the probate judge at the
courthbuse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory be appointed for hearing said peti-
tion and that the clerk give notice thereof by-
causingnotices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order bo published
in TEE DIBPATCU for lour weeks uofore said
day of hearing

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 10th 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH I

COUNTY OF UTAH JBB

I V I Halliday clerk of the prJbato court-
in and for Utah county territory o3 Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of tho original ordor for
notice L application for partition of the
estate or Manna ivirKuam deceased ana now
on file and record in my office
Witness my hand and tho seal of said court a-

my office in Provo city this 10th
LSEAii day of February A DISH

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah county U T

LEGAL NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
iin and for Utah County Territory

of Utah In the matter of the estate of Wi
Ham H Winn deceased

Order for notice of Application-
On reading and filing the petition of W H

Winn praying for partition of tho estate of
W H Wino decease-

dIt is ordered that Monday the 12th day of
March A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of that
day at the ofliuo of tho probate judge at tho
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territorybe appointed for hearing said poti-
tt1 erk cive notice thereof byi1i9trchthsi tie Costed U according to
law and that copy of this order bopubllshoc
in THE DISAATCH for four weeks before said
day

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 101894

Territory of Utah
County Utah f 88

1 V Halliday Clerk of the Probate Court
in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of tho original order for
notice ofapplicatioii for partiou of the estate
of Wm H Wino deceased and now onfil
and of recordln my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court a-

my office in Provo City this 10th
SEAL day Of February D J894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho Probate Court Utah county U T

ALIAS
OUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OF0 the First Judicial District of tho territory-
of Utah Utah county

Fredrick Nelson plaintiff vs Elizabeth A
Nelson defendant

The people of tho territory of Utah send
greeting to Elizabeth A Nelson defendant-

You are Ucieby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in tho district court of tho
First Judicial District of tho territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of ser
vied after the service on you of this summons

If served within this county or if served out
of this county but within this district with-
in

¬

twenty days otherwise within forty days
judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

Tho said action is broughtto obtain a decree-
of this curt dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬

existing between plaintiff and defendant
and that the custody of Pearl Elizabeth and
Luella minor children the issue of said mar-
riage

¬

bo warded to the plaintiff and that
real estate set ont and described in the com-
plaint valued at25000 be awarded to plain
tIll herein and for general relief Plaintiff
alleges that on the 15th day of fceptember 193
defendant was indicted by tho grand jury in
the district court within and for the Third
JudicialDistnct of the territory of Utah
county of Salt Lake for the crime of adultery
committed with W N Logan to which indict
mentdefendanton the 16th day of September
1893 plead guilty and was sentenced by the
court on the 18th day of September 1803 to one
months imprisonmentin the Utah penitentiary
Plaintiff further alleges that said act of adult-
ery

¬

was committed without tho consent con¬
nivance procurement or preyioug knowledge
of plaintiff

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint
above required tho said plaintiff will apply
to the court for tho relief therein demanded

Witness tho lion Harvey W Smith Judge
and tho seal of tho district court of
the Fi judicial district in and for

LSEAL the territory of Utah this 2Gth day-
of Februaj In the year of our
Lordono thousand eight hundred-
and ninetyfour

D H PEERY Jn Clerk
By F D HiaaiNiioTHAir Deputy Clerk

A J Stewart attorney for plaintiff
u n u u u u

ALIAS
THE DISTRICT COURT OFSUbIllONSIN district of the territory

of Utah titah county
S G Sly plaintiff vs Jacob Muntz de-

fendant
¬

The people of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Jacob Muntz defendant-

You are hereby required appear in an ac ¬

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in the district court of tho First ju ¬

dicial districtof tho territory of Utah and to
answer the complaint med therein within ten
days exclusive ot tho day of service after
the service on you of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of this
county but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg-
ment

¬

by default will be taken against you ac ¬

cording to prayer of this complaint
Tho said action in brought to obtain a judg-

ment
¬

of this court against the said defendant
for tho sum of 81250 and for costs of this suitalleged aPl plaintiff to be dna from defendant
on the of a certain miningi claim situated
near the tot not Lewiston Fremont county
Vyoming for tho sum of 2500 of which one
half thereof plaintiff alleges to be justly duo
and owing to him

For fuller and further particulars reference
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint on
file herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will takejudgment against you for tho sum of 1250
and costs of suit
Witness theflon HarveyW Smith judgoand

thd seal of the district court
of tho First judicial district in and

SEll foi the territory of Utah this 3d
day of February in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundrdd and ninetyfour

I D H PEERY JR Clerk
Dy F DJHiaaiNBOTHAir Deputy Clerk

Chas L Br wn attorney for plaintiff
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Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished

Euil Ling Oontrao IMIacTo
Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E JWARD SONS Props Provo City Utah

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A KINGSAMUEL

ttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

O ce First National Bank Building Provo

E KNOWLDENR
Fire Insurance GENERAL AGENT
Life
Accident
Plate glass Money to Loan
Live stock-

Rubberst1imP5 PROVO UTAH

H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
WrrLIAM

Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH RA WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-
o 83 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

AU GASH

AtorneyatLawRo-
om 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

E THURMANS
AttorneyatLawRo-

oms land 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO a UTAH

M M WARNER I F P WARNER

ARNER WARNERW
Attys ana lOUnSelons

At Law
Rooms 13 U Union Blocfc Provo City Utah

AHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms nand 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

M 31 KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw i

Room 1 Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u uuu

K KiNGS
Attorneyat LawO-

ffice in National Bank of Commerce Buildln
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZD
AttorheyAtLaw

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block1

Provo Utah

o WHUPECO

DE TISTS
Office on J Street up stairs Opposite

Postoffice Provo

F REEDDEF
DEJTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

McOURTAIN M DA f

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4pm
Residencoono block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Residence telephone No 4f o-

fRC

lice telephone No S3

WATKINS

IrcMieci and Silperinienflent
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

SILVER IRON WORKS

Provo Utah-
Are open for business with

new TnanhiTiflrv TIPTO tnnls
J v

and new patterns with the
latest improvements for get¬

ting out work
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Turning and General Ma ¬

chine Work
PIPE FITTING FOR STEAM WATER ETC

At the old Sun Foundry Location
Wm J Silver Sup

P O Box L

JOHN CARSON A ROBERTS J-

KMOBERTSGIIRSON

Livery FeedA-
ND

Sale StablesTr-
ansfer makes connections with all

Trains by Hack and Carriage
F Streets between 6th and 7th streets

IROYO CiTY 1 UTAH

lOOK OUT FOR OUR STOCKTAKINC

SALES
Fairer Bros Co

Announce the Following Prices
For CashN-

uts of all kinds 20c per Ib I Currants 4lbs for 25c
Peanuts 15c per lb

I
Seedless Raisins 12ic per lb

Stick candy lie per lb Prunes lUic per Ib
Mixed candy 15c per Ib Dates u 12ic per lb
Orange Citron and Lemon I Crackers at Factory Prices

Peel 20c per Ib Salmon Canned for 121e
3 Crown Raisins 41bs for 25c 1

WiU Meet all Figures oij IFioUir

Cut Figures on Shoes Underwear
and Dry Goods

Call and See us We Guarantee SatisfactionW-

M OREER President JOhN JONES Superintendent

SPAN SH FORK

Coooerative Institution
MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS IN

DRY COODS = HARDvVARE

CROCERIESa CLOT-
HgFURTURE

C

FANOYNOTION
FARMING IMP LEMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

HENRY AGENER
California I3rewery

EMIGRATION CANYON

LAGEEa aEER
Bottled Beer a Specialty lWg1 i
Office illJd pepofc 12 assi 29 East 2d So11h st

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

HOTERE
D 189O

9RGAN
Rates from 100 to 250 per day

AMERICAI1 AND E131OPEAW PlAttf
Convenient to all Business Portions of the City

Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat
Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths

Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor
Good Sample Rooms DIning Room on fifth Floor

JoMN MOJGAN Prop San Lake Gifcij 1H-

ahBecks Jowolry Store

NEW GOODS NEVI GOOIOS

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect
Prices to Suit the Times

Expert Watchmaker and Opticians
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

I pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Prov-

oJ BECK The Jeweler

Star Meat MarketlM-
aiben Block J Street Provo City Utah

The Leading Meat Market

AlL MEATS IIN THEiR SEA ON-

J E1 OHEEVIR

Professor Colvin Abroad
Mrs Mary Noyes Colvin who has

been chosen professor of the Romance
languages in the College For Women of
Western Reserve university has sailed
for Florence She spends the year in
Italy and Spain before entering upon
her duties in Cleveland next September

Cleveland Leader


